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AMrats communication* to Agronomist, 73 Adelaide 8L Wert, Toronto henaLEmHtoraS beM^onhem!

-- ®** Bi* Potato Crora. lect. The first year we tried to culti- will he most*profitable^even”thoug?
*™ * «le potato growers of the vste the field we had all the plowing: they Are well cared for.

J**®™*0®» I** making plans tar the to do in the spring. This field was Animal food is required for the beet
1822 crop, are giving special thought Plowed about the teat of April and ***<**• 68 well aa for large
to the necessity, greeter now, perhaps, worked up as beat it could be. I say *” F8™8- . "?ere and worms 
*ea «ver before, of producing maxi- "aa best it could be" owing to the fi ’̂R-JL“ feed,m“t
mum acne yields at the lowest possible density ;n places of the quack roots, products. P’ ‘ y orm °* mB*t
™.£®f bu7heI- A certain output is We plowed this field about four inches A fowl when cured is more of a 

•5-/Pay the costs of produc- deep, so ae not to bury the roots too menace than a benefit. When it is re- 
™* “*• crop- The profits are in the deep. This being done, we put in about turned to the flock there is a posd- 
euipka bushels, and the farmer who the next six day» with the dtoc her- “UW.that it may be responsible for 
Storm, oay, 2,000 bushels of potatoes row. Having disced this field four «ISrinf ,^nJleStin*, week 
on from eight to ten acres of land will times lengthwise, crosswise and mo"
ordinarily make considerably greater oomerways both ways, we then put Vermin-nroof nesfafc.lT y° 
profita than the man who grows the the spring-tooth harrow to work in shredded cedar bark. The baritone?
•«me crop on from fifteen to twenty acme of the lower places where the tnrally tough and stringy, easily twist-
rcrta. sod waa heaviest. Neither the ddac or ed, and has a pungent odor. It is

The potato aa it h grown to-day ia ^’e apring-tooth would take hold. The claimed that the odor of cedar Is just 
a highly epedelized crop and responds latter would turn the sod over in destructive to Hep and mites aa 
to Proper cafe and cultural methods cbunks when « d*i take hold. .«veryhousewife

T^rI^ua than moet other field. Having done all we, could do, we from whatever is wt^hilxfît* m<>th3 
cro^. The following suggestions cover PIanted this field to com, drilling it In keeping egg records, confusion
onany the chief factors in the produc- m one way. Everything ran along sometimes results by toeing count ofi area of i sen ._ „

> t'on of a heevy, high-quality crop and smoothly until the com was large the number of epge eaten. This diffi- tarto'Th^InTTI ™ ee' ,7 lnOn- 
te Jf. Ttuàify applicable to prevailing enough to cultivate. The com came culiy/an.> «tÇoÆd by setting down L/7 townships have
^-Ontario rendition,: on good, a good stand under the con- ,the ™mber of nests gathered "* „the United

Thorough . dltione But the nuaok wa« „im - ? that da7- and then adding these llaa placed an embargo on theSEfsttsS EHH:^dEE™:E£H
, ”h rtroo take from the soU suffi- waa Possible to do so. Although we her of dozens sold from the number Agriculture at Ottawa tor r-rôftotsto 

dent nutrient, to produce a desirable ,manaeed > work up a mulch for a of dozens gathered, and this will give Hot tteHEntomltaricM Zi
«W- tune, "wing to frequent rains, our ana^™te recordof number use/ titled "The'

Plenty of organic matter in the soil battle bad only begun. The com was n. tlarrbea cost us the lose Corn Borer " and in hoir, 1 EuroD6tm
famiree moisture-holding capacity ÛL 8 faitara- We took off what fodder °fif* ™any.phl«!cs- One day my press km of' th^tert hw i, if® TJ’"
certified seed, if possible. NWure there was and plowed the field shallow, S cWdra Sri l Stta,
'V£Jhe *r 71 ^able. deeP’ fbOUt th1 ÜTSj Sg weX’X îilTvaSne,th& Rïtlïw!^ %££

Proper spacing is important, ft has . ,V*?ber‘ . Then a£*in w® plowed tails, for it will do no harm, if not any to necessary in making a-DDlioJkm^ 
been found that rows three feet apart •)us,t b*fore the ground froze up. Being good." The next day all the chicks *ng pp cat on.
with the hill* from 16 to 18 inches a ate ,al1 we finished plowing the were scratching and feeding as though 
apart in the rows, gives yields from second day of December. r?*i ^'ng ever was the matter. Their
SO pot cent, greater than the “3x3" The following spring, after seeding ihen to Lnlv fluffy' Since
me*od commonly practiced. was done, we kept the spring-tooth symptoms of t^dT«±ne

Frequent shallow cultivation during harrow on this temacre field about two in mret cases one a^kati^Hs $7/ 
the growing period largely prevents <***» a week until about the first of «dent. application is suf-
g^poMtaon of the soil moisture and ^une- We had then just begun to win.
<J5ips tide the crop over the summer In P^ces it still grew. We again di- Canada’s niA.t 1
drought rooted our labors to the plow. plowing Vanada 8 Eldest Cereal.

Spraying with fungicide—.insecti- ®hout two inches deep and harrowing When Christopher Columbus landed 
clde solution at intervals keeps the what we plowed immediately. Thus on th® shores of America in 1498, or 
vine, green and healthy right up to **>• «>Ü did not harden but left a nice 424 years a*0, be found vast fields of 
"y. mellow bed. We had by this last plow- Indian corn OT maize being cultivated

Adequate fertilization is necessary ’“g and harrowng tom up the sod to by the natives of those days. He duly 
to produce a profitable crop. The po- 6 degree which brought us vjc- reP°rted the fact to Queen Isabella 
tato demande large quantities of nitre- The weather at this time be- ?! 8paln- The com, It might be men-
gen, phosphorous and potassium. On Sten to get hot and dry. Being about tloned> grown by the Indians, was the 
most lands which have been cropped the flr»t week of June after ^getting types 38 those of to-day, namely,
lor some years, at toast 1,000 pounds the ground loosened from the roots f . and Dent- the former being used 
of hlgh-analysie fertilizer per acre we kept a team and spike-tooth har- f<* hominy and similar food products 
should be used, from one-third to one- ”w in this field every day for about latter for flour- Since that
half of which may be broadcasted be- a week. The day» were dry and hot 1 me the settlere and dweUers have 
fore Ranting, the remainder being and with constant stirring and turn- £®ne with the cultivation until 
applHed along the row at time of ing of the matted roots, we won a nn7»L =. froduced annually in the 
P n-î16' , well-earned battle. We planted this Statcs between two and a half

i „5ü2ei “7 and effleient spraying fie,d to beans June 16. On June 17 '1 Î7ee buu“ buaheia of this grain
materials airf fertilizers may call for two days later, we harrowed this field ®"f,,7tWee“ 85 to 40 million tons of
hut1vi*j 0f 1?°me ,ad(titional money, «gain, once lengthwise and once cross- balf l mlMinn^f,0’ Wl1^ k 8tored *“ 
but Investigations have shown them wise The next morning the beans be a,mlllto° a11*”- wbi!« in Canada 
to be worth while. gan peeping through. We used a two- S ? P7U,Red 16 ™u“on bushels

row beet cultivator, taking two rows " and ,B}\ mluton tons of corn
Long Fight With Quack. at a time- Aa »oon as the rows were fifty ^TrtxtV th* *S 70r6d ln 60mo

There are not at the present time to ret re ^ branSl”ere boginning Oniarto. Thele “arts CMefly
very many farms in the older remm™ ! 1 t £™era‘ we cultivated shallow aC‘S
ities whose once clean and fertil^fields ! Ill* * We°1 Not ?n,y did we
are not infested with the drcLtod! h* 9UlCk’ °J which 1 da«

^ass Anyone who has tri^tolbut ’ ™ “ not
work a field infested with quack is 
aware of the hardiness to which it 
I» adept.

There was a ten-acre field on the 
writers farm which was infested with 
.quack, Searing a point which made 
jPmg this particular plot a faillira 
Ike farm for years had been in the 
hands of tenants and hence the
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Isaiah’s Summons and Response, Isa. 6? 
—Here am I; send i

-

I "8. Golden Text
me.—tea. 6: 18.

Place The Temple at Jerusalem. I Ex™?*: S^Tk^

Connecting Links—Isaiah was the 10: 4. The smokT otojlured^he^
,great prophet of the Southern 8*on; "only for a moment does lm:*k 

_ ----------------------- Before him Amos and **« the unvdled of Jehovah
n.e Necessity for Clean Seed. (Gray)a - . “
coJditton "a^Hfrre from weed* i^ fro^ ^3^ „

necessary that the seed sown should ti^ittoenTaV^roetoXlearlv'the' 1?,e
be clean, whether it be grain or grass, trend of Judean politics and méy As ^7 reT*,at*OT»V hit own and ht!
As few people buy all of their seed, a young man he witnessed the bril sinfulnesKrod he was filled
a properly equipped fanning mill on ««mt reign of Uzziah, which was i,n?ay;i,*^ ifd * **~*r*™t*¥f
every fam is a practical necessity. mafked by. great material splendor ‘n tbe of his Lord, “ ■
While a new mill is to be preferred Prosperity (2 Chren. 26: 5-15) as th«„v„" ®" • Uwk*^>s Speech g
this is not always necessary. ?At times ff % fo,,Zî wickedness and so- when ftoTto0" of..J-he. mner life and
like the present when ecoremyhM to f^ml118^*- The ranoval of Uzziah 18 tha
he praettoed an ddZW« aTght ^ ^a XheTf^m^ ^ '
often be put into condition to do work i . . Dg<>0m' weakness most upon hi, lL» ("T
w,th comparatively little expense. In Isaiah's ---------------------------------------------

™ syrîiîrï safcsTÆ.»
wenty years ago. They may have mto the heavenly temple where God expiate it by sacrifice' The IS 

been originally equipped with thor- 7®1’8 ln glory, and various appur- removing his sin foreshadows u,™ 
oughly good sieves, in fact, the best Îf ln tbe temple became sym- Christian idea that God and not man ^ 
in those days, but when wires become b v ?f Î|re,ît spiritual realities. expiates for sin. A live coaL Itc 
bent and sieves broken the mill, how- not ' ■' /,led- We d« Î1 was a Hebrew domestic custom to
ever good it may be in other WZ îtoadol^ 7P1llher Ff jfï was already burn fuel in a brazier »r to”eat

ce Aà) ?Iiwyh£Tiïhl?; ..
sieves for these particular mills can- ofJhe P™* successful king humbled V. 7. Laid it up™ my mouth In 
not in all cases be procured, but there f"d Punwhed by God would cause the the Bible fire is frequentto bearded 
still remains a means for their re- yf°U,;f Isalah tn revise his estimates “ 8 purifying agency, (gee^al 3- 
liewal. The seed laboratories at Ob- à • tlle C°rd- The de- ?! Luke 3: 16.) “Jehovah i» a fire
tawa, Winnipeg and.Calgary are prel 18 lmPressiveIy brief, ‘"contact with the sin of His ^opU
pared to examine sampfcs Xt 20 23 Amos^ aea Ex 33: whiril must either consume the” 
any time witi, a view to advisingthal jÿSÎT S&* (,fn

obtotne^ use and where they may be The temple was regarded as the spe-" ot pardon aud>ouJd then 
corn in the obtei”ed‘ , ,For such examination claI dwelling place of God, and Isaiah and man with clean lip, ^ 01x1 
The Agrlrul 777 7 *~m ei^ht to ten ounces ?aw,,H,a 7?ne. wltl? its foundations ...T 8. The call was rôt addressed

w <£,■£: s.tz;icz-s-.x°ù£- F5 «•*“., s et HifEs ErtE"55 » SnrS -
i At; ,r ss srsv”*s 5 îmsüv ss^cts sÿdsSaFi-F-"F S~ rÇtS'avaa '4

rs;iEFtî!« “- s-'fi o“™. râst .

■ ""sp^HF'”0zZL'ïdP' 5viiî*7,a"*iz
ravages of the recently discovered Says Sam- So live that folk» „ ,, 5,ePe fron,‘ Hla jw presence all wi“ continue until they are carrie5w 
European corn-borer. First revealed - that folks won’t tilings profane and/sinful. The nos off to their doom vs 11 it «7“to l?2». When thirty-five town.*” Wh‘8per St y”Ur fUneraL ^ win^ as described^ thelem a* .m.TrômnaiSt’ wiH Irept

KLtssr,’“~w"'“« Ji.'-X'JssasS’Sjs -.. .«r-
--------------------------------- ânr&tt-SL?* ^ #

ÿü.'ztttï1 bps îg “• -teî
h.„j o= „« w.. „ àùs # *FHand Occupation With an Envelope JMy- «led the word with ute how, '«ng it would

i . -------- —--------- • deeper content; it now became not tonf, : £et ready to start for
• BY JENNY B. MERRITT pit n only the idea of separation from sin 18 8®ld have replied: “I am

u râr axrifsr:
aasjftarSs F-3-ZfHJ I, f S-esHEsIH
apply to different ages. The first tn V ^ .?n' a bag “glory” denotes the nimbus nf i8 a decision when a young
eight may be used with many children letter box ®houM®r: Make a which is supposed to surround God’s! s I; 8611(1 me ”

snzssrsci- - FF “,r “r* sx^iSwr^?^ I iaJZVSr-C-F' <“ 2SC5r»’15«£j!teTA85. *w-“ - h*“““|sFF““ "SAW'S
a post-mark. There may be more than sponsibility. ^ hOT6 °n "" j from the temple servjce.y j clou^ fre But it” *

neatl^w7tht0 ^ M emeb>pe ""

Of Shi. 5. 
ntlon was turnedas soon as

£^'41

are gathered 
from an article on the hietor>-, produc- 
tion and utilization of 
March-Apjil number of

m0tès®>
■Etâiates-hgt-e discovered that a

^Jv|SiB>eK
lung- This extra money Is The , v

rade, and since the operation make l , ia™b “see its food to
ttle danger, every sheep raiser «, wl11 e docked Iamb pre-

___  > perform dis orôrrtX a^d Zrket mOTe attractive article for
of castration. Both should be L___ ____.

done on a mild day between the fourth 
, and sixth week of the lamb's life.

Lay the lamb on its side, drawing 
■jl^egs up close to the body,

mSt^’tS^S and eomm7y h6n ™ A^> baa little to 
■hns with a quick move- d her’ 8ave 88 a roasting fowl.
Bnay be <ton”with"' Problems will be solved only after 

^ptting from the under we bave discovered the real facts 
T1"6™ j°tots ab®ut them, so our big problem is the

prebto'ms°f dePCndab,e data o" «‘her

Parents as Educators “’7 -j
4

Every dead ear of corn 
missing stalks. Test seed.

means 900

/

«RIAL
FMIŒ
■ ^ooM .^"bje-ih^L*^

F 2Hmfo.ti^fri^r„.t,iî:.îhL,n^rrML,ï
■ fVand0r.rt.OrtWc:^ long^-„th.tr^UriC* “

EPER1AL
EUBEkA^F5
&ï^*assyîiîs.-ïet

w,H. . Ione.
• 2. Keep stamps after cutting out, 

using them to make pretty borders 
and other designs. Mingle stamps of 
different colors.

3. Draw oh the inside of the en
velope the train that carrier letters 
to us, or the rural delivery /wagon, or, 
the automobile. y'

4. Cut off one or morencl

AXLE
grease

, . . 8 Paper cutter without ------ ll hatred, love, ambition, strife et*
tirn«WISDOM-WITHOUT >y> ZZyZtd

IFFr-* -umshmeht gtfarâSaate ;
~ - zistëte “ J sus sàmfÊF

eau eeen 1 i pap6r h® u8ed- ptece the en- F"6 barefoot boy very naturally periences. Peraonal «
of the envelope in the paper’ trace !t and then avo,da tbc thistle patch once be haa Fora folk, a. well a, ciw wi
triangle. Tachtrian^k mayX userf^U .* M t “"T ‘ member titio^SrtoSL. ^**3
as a book-mark by sHddiuv it ™ the' if old enough, address- tb,stle family, and the youthful ear- ’tion and tDexnn timt they w«l
corner of ™LeaT 'nlrôeêîf th t 1 K envekPa to a father, a mother Penter learns the better to hit the nail from ti*h Vort^ndrôl.v^i T? *7
angles with simule desion^nu hu" t0 an aunt> a «<»«m, or a friend. Also pn the head after pounding his thumb ttolled by extendi P y-mlLbe
dren may paint a flower and younger mreer Î 8tamP ‘n Sf.upper nW-hand " fi^err? f^’ times. Experience is uhderstrôidma 
children may mount a pretty tittle nic 7 !t l" /h t° mar8rin "ound tbe «reat teacher. With her wielding fields of lifj 
ture on each triage ' P * J ^ importance ‘ba rodwell her many lei more unselril

5. Cut an envelop to pieces uring 12 Writ* ZT ^ 7 » is 7*ely as the re- operation J
the creases as guide» Cut several whose face i ^ ""7, °f ,the man Penalties and punishment re- merely a men]
and form design, with the pTrere awS,»"*'1"4 °" 7 8ta-np *om our experience along new, buta^J
Each piece may be colored withT.”' of theaT stomos ZTZ th* C0,°rS n Z ? gain wiadom- experiences'^
ons, paint, or colored pencils—- e„„ -, pS un er the name. It is possible, however, for ua to called upon to

6 Fold the envwknJTT. ‘ , » Evesi quite young children are at- experience some of the «y I person or fa mil*
a bstriUt e^^rX, Z? *2f*S by tbf turning of the poetman, W. without ran a^
ZZy ^ *,ect »ou TL*0''- fo play postman. A tittle girl The printer, the «riptrô to

of three once said, "This is my letter." «thee have afl rlvefirô the ei - 
■niemyretending to read the address, ity to feel the passion, wh 
rim *d, “It lay ‘Mis, Me-/ ^ arotmed durmg totülT

IMPERIAL OIL LIMITED
»di*n Company *Canadian Capitol . T. Draw a door aad windows 

tong enrekpe. Pro» tho Beseed shall be the fruit of thy 
und, the increase of thy rattle and 
young of thy flock.—Bout. 28, 4,
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